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close ofbusiness, May 12. 1^19 - 1
RESOURCES

Loans and Discount!, $163,823. 97
secured 18^56.

United State? Bondi and
Liberty Bonds > 5,000.00

£vorth Carolina State,Bonds 5,000.00
-Al^etfcer. Stocks, Bouds and

Mortages 2 1,000. 0<)
Banking Houses 2,500.00 Furni-

lore and fixtures 1,000.00
Cash in vault and net amount!
doe from Banks. Banks and
Tfts't Companies 52,759.72

Cash Items held over 21 hours 1,4*»9.93

s Total $257,339.72
LIABILITIES *

-Capitol Slock $1 2,500.00
Surplus Fund 12,000.00
Undivided profits, less current
expenses and taxes paid, 7,040.41

Dividends unpaid *

* 2400
^sotcs-aud Bills hedi coudtcd 5,000.00
Bi»»sr-Pa?*b!c 20.eW.001
Certificates of Deposit repre¬
senting money borrowed 1 12,352.96

Tidac Certificates of deposit 42,231:96
Saving* Deposits 43,474.96
Ca^bur'sChecks outstanding 2,715.42

Total $257,339.72
State of North Carolina, County qL

PiltSV
I, \V. R. Graham, Cashier of above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

W. R. GRAHAM, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this lZth day of May, 1911
W.J. TUGWELL

Notary Public.
.My commission expires Sept 17, 1929.
Correct Attest Dr. E.B. BEASLEY

K. A. FOUNTAIN
G. VV. JEFFERSON

Directors.

Piles Cured la 6 to 14 Days
TVr»mi«M refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fall?
to core ltc&ia*. Blind, Bleedml or Protredint PUw.

Siir45tisftoftssisir'pss£

You have doubtless noticed

dability.

.

v :

Our refrigerators are the
... .¦

most Perfect distributors of
vCt '

-

cold air on the mar l e
Through their patent and
stientific construction every
nook and corner is kept at

/

the same low degree of
temperature at the most tri.
vial cost for ice.
Call and see our line before

. you bay.

N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE.

The undersigned exceptors
under the last will and testiraent
Of J. W. S. Beaman, deceased,
will on Saturday, the 24th day
of May, 1919, at 12 o'clock noon,
before the town hall door, of the
town of Farmville, N. C., expose
fo snle to the highest bidder, Hie
following described property:
That' certain house and lot

situate, lying and being on the
North side of Wilson Street, in
the town of Farmville. N. G,
adjoining ihe.lands of John T.
Thorne, P. L Carr and other?,
and being tfaat same house*which
is now occupied by C. L. Bea¬
man.
This Is) day of Mav, I9I9

E. C. and G. J. BEAMA^,
Executors.

J. LOYD HORTOft,
Attorney.

¦ : .

Notice of Summons and War¬
rant of Attachment.

.

'

N^rth Carolina, J Farnnillc
Pitt County | Township
J. H. H irris

" ; vs.
S. H. Crnikshankand
Bank of Farm villc.
The defeodats above named

will take notice that a summons
hi the above entitled action was
issued against said defendants on
(he 29th day of April 1919, by
W. C. Joyner, n Justice of the
Piece "of Pitt County, Norths
Carolina for. the sum of $50.06'
due said plaintiff by breach of i

contract, which summons is re- 1
turnable' before said Justice at
his office at Farm villc, N. C, in
said-County, and in Farmvifle
Township on the 26th day cf
May, 191\ The defendants will
also take notice that a warrant
ot attachment was issued by said
Justice on the 29th day of April,
1919, against 4he properly of
said defendant,^ which warrant
is returnable before said Justice,

at the time and place above
named for the return of the
summons when and where the
defendant is required to appear
and answer or demur to the
complaint, or the relief demand¬
ed wiU be granted-
This the 29th day of April, 1919.

J ustice of the Peace.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N(ffiC£
Having " qualified as adminis-

fator of the estate of Mrs. Emily
. Turnage, deceased* late of

Pitt County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned admfnirtrator,
or his attorneys, on or before the
19th day of Aprif, 1920. or this
notice>jviHbe pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debfed to said estate will pfeasc
make immediate payment...
_Thisl9ih day Of April, 1919, -

B. 0. TURNAGE,
Administrator. |

Martin & Sheppard, Attys.

« . 2
Hi OPTOMETRISTS
¦will 'be at Davig Hotel, Farm-
ville, N. C. every 2nd> Wednes¬
day. Beverly Hotel, Aydeo, N.
C. every 3rd Tuesday. Come
early, hours 9 a. m.to 4. p. ra.

'If you have head or eye
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